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HAPTER XVI.—(Continued.I 
f so. for the while, that darkest af- 
to was forgotten: but afte» Simon • 
I bad been properly dressed, it came 
■gain, aud the duel became only a 
L cloud that was 
r cause of grief.
Lne. an I the soul remembered now 
m> over the loss of its loved on *», 
[several days Simon Lobois lernain- 
his chamber, not showing himself 

I save to Peter, who waited upon 
In I when lie beeame able to go out. 
»med to take especial pains uot to 
li by the uncle aud his guest. As 
|le expected he cherished a bitter 
I towards Goupart, but yet he had 
[ consolation in the remembrance of 
(art-blow he had indicted upon the 
I He knew Goupart’» sensitive ua- 
Lud he knew how deep and «bid- 
kre his affections, and knowing this, 
few how keen must be the auguish 
[ disappointed lover.

during all this time Goupart St. 
was much alone, wandering about 

i woods. Of course he ha J gi ■ □ 
L idea of going for Louise. If she 
tarried to Ixibois, then the compan- 
p he would necessarily have wi h 
pier such circumstances could only 
[him more miserable, and. perhaps, 
Lw pangs to her grief.
hie end of eight days Simon set out 
1 return to New Orleans. He did 
fe St. Denis. for the youth had pur- 

withdrawn himself.
ki will bring my child home?” said 
a man. in a broken, forced tone.
[course I shall, aud 1 trust 
fe her kindly.” 
ally? Alas, poor Louise! 
keed enough of kindness." 
hat mean you now, sir?” 
L angrily.
thing—nothing,” groaned the mnr- 
hovering his face with his hands. 
I let me see her on. e more. Y oU 
r kind to her, Simon?”
[course I shall be. How could 1 be 
rise ?”
[old man gated up into his nephew’s 
but he made no reply; an I wh n. a 
Jomeuts later, that nephew had tak- 
| departure, be bowed bis head »ml
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i CHAPTER XVII.
■le the things just narrated were 
hiring Ht the <-hatesu. ami at the dis- 
■letropolis. how fared XX'hite Hand 
■is dusky princess?
{dually XX’hite Hund became used to 
■riniitive fashions of the Nat hez. 
■ough he had many hours of sorrow 
■r*f, yet he showed only content
■ warriors. But to his wife he
■ reserved of his true feelings.
■ thizeil with him in his sadness. 
Iren went so far as to assure
■ f the honorable opportunity ever 
III itself for his escape to his own 
B. she should uot oppose his wishi a. 
By one morning, the Great Sun re- 
k an invitation to visit the settle- 
|< f the white men. and taking with 
In escort of ills trusty warriors, he 
kt. It was past noon when he re- 
B. nnd his brow was clouded, an I 
lout frame shaken by a powerful 
■>» His first movement was to send
■ bite Hand. The youth went, and 
I the Great Sun alone with Stung 
Lt.
Lite Hand,” he said, overcoming all 
Ird signs of his deep einoti ns, "you 
Ifast and pray. The hour is dark. 
Mil comes up< n us. The white man s 
|>i hard, an I his soiTl 1» base. You 
nber your pledge. XX’ill you pray?’ 
■rill. ” answered XX’hite Hund. And 
1» then dismissed.
Isopn as the youth was gone, the 
I Sun started up ffibm his seat and
■ down. His brow grew dark again, 
B- hands were clenched.
ling Serpent.” he said, "go nnd sum- 
■<>ur council at once. Summon only 
Ji»» mm and the tried warriors, for 
■nt no women uor children now. 
[attend me here."
■lg Serpent asked no questions, 
[quick movements, be call-d up 
Mho were fit for deep counsel, 
[they were all collected in the place 
liueil. They knew that something 
[tant had hap|>ened. for never were 
¡thus called together save on occa- 
|of emergency.
■ rriorsof the Natchez, listen!" com- 
Id the Great Sun. speaking calmly 
llowly, but with fearful emphani». 
I know how the white m*n have 
►*! us—how they have trampled upon 
BI bow they have proved recreant 
Iry trust we have reposed iu them, 
[on do not yet know the most wick- 
Ing of nil. The white chief has de
led the beantiful village of ths 
» Apple! Ay—he says the great 
lit! the big village away towards the 
aster has demanded It. 1 told him 
bld not mean it. but he only laugh- 
Ime. I told him we had lived here 
See ever since we settled upon th« 
I of the mighty river—that our tom
bs here, and that here, in the quiet 
we had laid away the bodies of our 

It*-! friends. An*l even nt this he 
kl. and swore he would possess our

An*, now the work went on al *wly but ' -.(.-i. 
surely. XVord was sent to every tribes 
and all were solemnly pledged. The day 
was fixed upon which the fatal blow sii 
to be »truck; and that th* re »h ,ulj be 
no mistake, a bun.11,- of »tick» waa pre
pared for each village, corresponding in 
■umber to the days that must elapae t*e- 
fore the death stroke. Th- *e bund es 
were place.) in their respective temp os, 
and each day the chief was to go iu hu I 
take one stick away. And when they 
were all gone—on tbe day that saw th« 
last stick removed the aveugers were to 
strike.

Krom the shores of the Mexican gulf 
to the Yazoo, and from the waters of the 

to the Sabine, every warrior 
for the occasion, and eagerly 
coming of the fata) moment, i 
were watched at every step.

Tom bee bee 
was armed 
waiting tjie
The whites ______ __ _ __ _ *
and each red man had his victim mark« I. 
Slowly, one by one, as each sueeee ling 
sun rolled over, those fatal sticks were 
removed, and Cliopait only waited pa
tiently for his ri.h prize.

tine of the wives of the Great Sun was 
called "Bras Pique.” or Fricke 1 Arm, 
from the many strange devices which she 
bad marked upon her arms. Pricked 
Arm loved the Fr* n h. anj she failed not 
to serve them on every occasion wh n 
she coul 1. She saw these secret me t- 
ings of the warriors, and her suspi* i< us 
were aroused. She knew of the demand 
that hail >*een mad« for the village of the 
XX bite Apple, and she knew that these 
meetings of the council were touching 
that matter. She noticed the fierce loo's 
of the men. thiir angry gestures, an-l 
their vengeful glances towards the 
French fort, au I she feared that some 
calamity was to befall her white fri* n Is.

Pricked Arm made up her mind to save 
the French if possible, not only at 
Natchez, but at all other points; and to 
this end she must not only put Chopart 
on his guard, but she must cause the 
Nat' hez to give a premature alarm, and 
thus the whites in other sections would 
take warning, for she dared not attempt 
to convey intelligence to other stall >ns 
for fear of being detected by h r own 
people. Her first movement was to make 
her way to the temple, but she could not 
gain access there, no woman ever being 
allowed within the sacred building. Two 
nights in success’on she skill'e I about 
the place, but th“ warriors within, who 
watched the holy tire, were too vizi ant 
for her. In this extremity she thought of 
XX'hite Hand, and late one night she went 
to him an 1 called him out.

"XX’hite Hand." she said, wh n they bad 
reached the very tree under which the 
Great Sun had once before spoken with 
the youth, “have you 
warrior?”

'T have the courage 
plied, in aatoni-hment.

“Then can you keep
“If it may be kept with honor."
“The oath which 1 require may. but I 

will not ask it of you, for your own safety 
will hold you. Know. then, that there 
is a plot on foot for the massacre—for 
the entire extermination—of every white 
man. woman and child iu the country 
And mark me—this plot is deep an 1 well 
founded, and it moves on to Its consum
mation as surely as the now absent s in 
moves on towards the morning."

"All—every one?” uttered XX’hite Hand, 
in alarm.

“Y’es. Every tribe has the signal, and 
the one fatal day is set. It is to be on 
the day when our people pay tbeir tribute 
of corn. Every white man is marked, 
and unless something he done to thwart 
the red men. the terrible blow must fall.” 

his 
his

the courage of a

of a man,” he

an oath?”

Bid

Rhe Great Sun sat down, a low mur- 
r»n around the room, and angry ge«- 
I marked the movements of the dark 
k't’. Stung Serpent started to h a 
bud in a moment all was silent. Tbe 
pig chieftain gaze*! around with a 
Pr rye. and when he spoke his voice 
Ilk« low thunder.
kt the souls of the Natchez be firm 
l»nd let the hearts of her warriors 
■’•ng!” were his first words. "The 
[man came to n*. an! we gave him 
b" He aaked us for lan!. and out 
r abundance we gave him much. 11« 
I ua for friendship, and we gave him 
►hole hearts. But how has he repaid
• all our kindness? Where now is 
►“ace? The white man cal’.s th« 
in a «e»ret f<w. Why is It so? B- 
Hhe pale faces are not to t*e trwst- 
Mc«n»e they speak fair when they 
I ua. Ijook arouud; look to your 
B. to your sscred temple, and to tho 
b of your ancestors. XX’ill you giv« 
k1 I ran read your snswers in your 
1 •• well as In 
I and I am done, 
•terminated! I>et 
knd st once «nd
1 next day

Cbspaft, th«_________ ___
rh fert. to leara what th« Nat*h“S 
»greed upon. They were informed 
’h»y bad not yet been able to agr--e 
• place to which to mor«, and the

• !*un asked two months i» whi. h te 
Ire promising, meantime, to pay a 
•ebste of . orn to tbe Fren h This 
*** ,w— conveyed to Chopart. a»J 
F»-d to tbe torma. fofeily believing 
In anreber spring his people shoul-!
• he ri-h 'and spoils ef this fa.rv« 
b»» ’illago.

yotir word« time
I-et the white men 

them be swept from 
forever !"

iwW'Mirt esine 
commander of the

re-

he

■t

Louis clasped bis hands, for 
thoughts were of his father and of 
sister and of hi» friend St. Deals.

“Can there be no atop to this?” 
' asked.

“Yes—if you have courage.”
"Then put me to it.”
“Listen. 1 can warn the peop'e

Natchez, hut that will not save the otb-
• era.
| cypress sticks.
, thongs of bearskin hack of the altar, 

that bundle there are ns many 
I there are days betwe* n now and 

blow; could we remove seven 
i sticks, the N'atihez would make 
i tuie attack. The people at the fort would 

be prepared. In other places down the 
river, nnd ou the great salt lake, the red 
men will mistrust nothing, an I while they 
wait eagerly for the passing of the n xt 
seven days, the alarm can be spread. Do 
you understand?”

"Perfectly,” returned XX’hite Hand.
"And will you do It?”
“I will try. even to the death.” 
“Good. But let it be soon.”
By different paths the two returned to 

the village. Pricked Arm retiring lo her 
own dwel.ing. while the youth sp> nt ». me 
time in walking thoughtfully about the 
great squar«. XX’hen he at length entered 
his own dwelling be found his wife 

' asleep, but he did not join her. He spent 
I some time in walking up nnd down the 
| pls* e. a/id his face betrayed the deep i nx- 

lety that moved with n him. He h id 
marked the stern, angry looks of the 

| stout warriors, and he hud noticed tbeir 
frequent council», bnt he di*l not dr.-am 
that such a dreadful plan bad occupied 

i their thoughts. He fancied they were, 
at most, only planniug some means for 
self-defense. But now the truth was ap
parent. His father was in danger all 
hia countrymen were in danger. Thus h • 
waa wslking up an.) down the apartment, 
when his wife awoke und looked for him.

“XX’hite Hand,” »he said, aittiug up in 
the tied, "why walk you thua when the 
night is waning?"

“1 was thinking of my home. Coqual a ” 
The princess arose aud approached her 

husband.
"And thou art sad.” she murmured, 

looking up into his face.
"Yes. Coqunlla—very sad. I would go 

into the temple and pray.”
"Theu why go you not in?"
"Because I cannot gnin admittance 

there. 1 am not a warrior, and none but 
warriors are admitted there.

“Bnt thou art by marriage a Little 
Sun of the Natchez, and as such. th..u 
<-an«t demand admission there, nnd n ne 
shall dare refuse thee. Take thy offer
ing of walnut wood and go. Say to the 
guardians there, 'I come a» a Sun of the 

i Nat< hez. and I would pray to the Great 
Spirit. Accept my offernz. and op. a

• to me the way.’ They will not dare re- 
I fuse the».”

As Coqnalla spo’ke she went to the bre- 
i place, and from tbe wood there piled op 

she «elected tes sticks of walnut, fr* tn 
| which she removed the bark It was a 
1 religious law. given by th« firirt «»rest 

Sun. that only walnut wood should b« 
nsed for the aa. re-i fir« of »he temple, and 
that the bark must 1* carefully removed 
before It was carried tn. XX hit« Hand 
took th« wood in bis arm and went to th« 
tempi«, and wh-n b« r»s< b«d th« door, he 
demanded admission aa a Little Hun of 
tbe Natchez, and after seme questions 
be was admitt«!. 11« earrted his offering 

| to the altar, and one of the priests plac
ed some of ft upon the fir«.

After White Hand ‘ ' ** *
offering, his nezt move 
towards the back part 

, kneel down. Th« wa 
trim It was now to 
gaze! upon ’»• 
then turned hi« attenti 
kneeling. XX hi - ----- -
a«d

€<*fWhe"walcher»^»pt. •»*
awake Slewly ,k' »«•<» w-.rked bB 
May M th« wall, «th- * hM knees Th«

In the temple there i» a bundle of 
They are hung by two

In 
»tick* 11s 
the fatal 
of those 
a prema-

now to watek. «t*«r1 en I 
th« youth for awhile, sad 
... n to his lire «till
ite Hand loAed about him. 

HM« t« him. agsinet th« wall M 
•he cy- •’!

t

* hung loosely In the thongs; he 
could reach them where he w as. He CS»t 
bis eyes towards the watcher, aud that 
individual waa poking up the tire. Quick, 
ly the youth raised bis baud and counted 
out seven sticks. His heart beat quick, 
but he thought of bis father, and 
uer'e» ncr - s n.n: Sil ntl.v be withd 
the fatal time -te.lera, all I b.d them 
hind him. ’lbe watcher still warded 
on the tire. With a quick movement. 
White Hun 1 plaeisl the end» of the » i ka 
in his bosom, and forced them down with
in the clothing uutil they lay along Ins 
»11». rea> h ng from the arat-pit to the 
knee. Then be arose, an I hav ng walk»I 
about a few momenta with as careless :*u 
air as he could assume, be Isft the tem
ple.

After breakfast the next morning 
S-ting Serpent came in. us was his weut. 
He lighted his pipe, and after smoking 
for some time in silence, he looked up. 
His brow was clondel, ami his count*— 
nan -e wore a sad, tno*idy expression.

"White Halil,” he »aid. "are the 
French a very forlu-arlug people in their 
own country?”

The youth imagined he saw the old 
thief’s drift, ami after a m meni'a 
thought, be replied:

"Not under wrong, my father.” 
"I thought uot. But suppose an 

people should come upou their soil, 
the home« of their »objects, steal 
cattle, rob them of their rights aud des
ecrate their •temples?”

“Then the French would drive th* m 
off,” answered the youth, quickly.

"Aud they would drive them off with 
the sword am! gun, eh?”

"Yes.”
"Aud put all to death they could find?” 
“No. my father—only such as held out 

in resistance.”
"But have not the French put wh do 

great villages to the sword, as they cad 
it. and murdered all?"

With a shudder, the youth answered in 
the affirmative. Stung Serpent g r. d 
sharply into Whtie Hand’s face, but be 
could see no mark of suspi ion there. He 
smoked away awhile longer in si eu e, 
and then he arose and left.

“XX hat does he mean?” asked Coqualla. 
after her father bud gone.

“I do not know, unless he deal es to 
know how much consist* u y my p. ople 
have." returned XX’hite Ilan*!.

"I fear our warriors meditate some re
venge upon the whites. But you need 
not fear, dearest one, for no harm shall 
come to you."

As the bright-eyed princess thus spoke, 
she threw her arms about her husband s 
neck. He kissed her, but he dared not 
whisper the terrible thing he knew—not 
but that he would trust her. but he baJ 
sworn that lie would uot.

(To l»e continued.)

JAPANESE SCHOOLS.

PRO'Im.j KLLEASE FROM ENGLISH PRISON
AFTER MANY YEARS HGHT TO THAT END

MltS FLORENCE E. MAYBRICK.
British Home Secretary lias at lust promised to release Mrs
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Ths t-nnrlae Kiuadona Has Adept« 1 
West rn Wa vs ef r.nttin e hl1 ’ r*n.
Japanese children used to sit upon 

their heels In the school-room, grouped 
round their master on the soft matting, 
chanting together their Iroha, or read
ing in concert the wise maxims from 
their readers which have been the men
tal food of countless generations of 
(heir race. A change has come, and 
now they sit on benches before desks 
in Western fashion, though they do not 
think thia method of sitting very com
fortable, nnd are glad on returning 
home to indulge iu the usual squat. 
But they still recite 111 concert, in a 
monotonous soft of chant, the Iroha 
(ee-ro-liuht, w lilch corresponds to our 
alphabet.

Under the former system of school
ing, all Japanese children learned to 
read and write the Hiragana charac
ters. ami to calculate; ami it was an un
heard of thing for a grown iierson to 
be unable at least to read aud write, 
und do simple calculation. They were 
sehlom sent to school before the age 
of seven, and were uot hard pressed 
in tlielr studies. In learning to write, 
they were acquiring the dexterity of 
linger and wrist needful In drawing, 
and without doubt tlielr method of 
writing Is one of the traits which have 
tended to make the Japanese a nation 
of artistic tendencies. A soft paper la 
used, and a brush Instead of a pen. 
Care and exactness are necessary, ow
ing to the nature of the materials, und 
it Is impossible to use the baud In a 
cramped or stiff i*okIHoii; ln-uce free
dom and grace of movement result. The 
child holds the paper in one band and 
the brush in the other; the w hole arm 
works, motion coming from tlie shoul
der, elbow, and wrist as well aa from 
the huger muscles. The paper, as soon 
as touched absorbs tlie Indian Ink with 
which he writes. The child thus finds 
It necessary to touch .with precision 
and cure, ami acquires ins< usibly a cer
tain power of drawing In this precise 
touch and In the exercise of the arm 
aud band muscles.

Western principle» In education as 
well as Western school furniture have 
been adopted In the Sunrise Kingdom. 
The Arabic numerals. 1. 2, 3. etc., are 
used; for the Japanese at once recog
nised the advantage of these signs for 
number« liistend of tlielr own eumiter- 
some ones, 
are sis’ii on 
ject lessons 
hearing the
though not understanding their »peevh, 
rei'oguize tliat the young Japanese are 
getting some g<s>d results of 
civilization.

In the government colleges 
dents eat food prepared in
style, using knives and forks and »p*»>us 
Instead of chop stick«, and sleep on beds 
Instead of on the matting. When tael« 
were first Introduced, In a few cases 
they were not supplied w Ith mattresses, 
aud the officials. Ignorant tliat these ar
ticle« were a necessity, required their 
unfortunate student« to sleep on the 
han! wisslen slats covered only by two 
or three quilts; so between the tortur
ing beds by night, and the uncomfor
table. because unusual, position of sit
ting by day. the poor students had a 
hard time of It. It was not wonderful 
that they thought the foreigners’ ways 
absurd and liarlmrous! St. .Nicholas.

Map», Charta, diagrama, 
the acluMil room walla, ote 
are given; and foreigners, 
children'« recitation», even

modern

the »tu- 
Wettern

tonalities!.
"But. mamma.” raid the lieautlful 

g/witti American belrewa. "do you l*e- 
llrv< I will bare any trouble in being 
received In society 'n the United 
Htate«?”

"I don’t nee why.” answered tier 
mother "You have plenty of money 
■nd you can make the t*e»t of them 
look like small change w ben It comes 
to being a daughter of tbe revolution.”

F*r»11«
Hanau aetomr Ye«. I always takes 

short walk after the show.
Mr. Knowaltt To the next Iowa’—

Baltimore Amerò afe

I

May
brick. the American woman who was convicted fourteen years ago on the 
charge of murdering her English husband. She Is to l*e released next year. 
Tlie organized inovemeiit to securs a pardou for Mrs. May brick was begun 
as soon aa »be was convicted aud th« case became famous owing to the 
almost general belief that Mrs. Maybrick was Innocent, nnd the efforts of 
thousands of men and women on lioth sides of the Atlantic In her behalf, 
persons of worldwide prominence, nnd even thoae concerned In her prowcu
tion petitioning Queen XTctorla and her successor. King Edward, for tlie 
pardon.

LANDLORDS OF THE WEST ARE
NOW LEAVING FARMS TO TENANTS

N
EBRASKA’S theoretical «H-oiioinlsta are slnrnied over a new and 
rather unique phase which they call “the menace of landlordism In 
the XVest. ’

It'» all because the XX’eetern farmer tins Insisted on raising such 
bumper crops for the last five or »lx year», and the rest of th« world has 
forced him to accept large prices for what be has produced. It has now 
becom« an aphorism that the farmer wlu> owns Nebraska or Knusa» land 
1» a rich man and could get richer, but Is at present rich enough to retire 
from fidlowing the plough.

Each spring aud fall there 1» a big heglra from the farms to the towns 
and cities of men who have made their pile In the wheat field» and want to 
rest and educate their children. Most of the»« meu exjiect to and do live 
on the rentals from their farms. In the eastern section of Nebraska a good 
quarter seetlou 1» worth, according to Its Improvements, from Jd.oin» to 
»U.tA'O. It Is comparatively easy for Ita owner to get from $T>00 to a
year rent In ca»h, or. If ha 1» willing to take chances of a crop, to do even 
better by making it grain rent, nnd a third of the crop.

Usually a farmer Isn’t satisfied to retire unless Im han a half section, 
and thia give» him Income enough In a town to give the boys and girls a 
run for their money, aud, with hla simple tastes, to live well.

Thia, th« professors any. will lead to the degeneration nnd deniorallzailon 
of the XX’estern farmer, and will soon place agricultural conditions on tlm 
sniim level as In England. Germany and Austria, with landlords living In 
luxury In the cities nnd tbe tenantry lin|H>v*>ri»lied. Usually, however, there 
1» not much of the bloated bondho der almut the retired farmer ns be ap
pear» to-day. though possibly the second generation from tbe soli may dis
close a different condition.—Utica Globe.

DATES BACK TO THE ROMANS.

Porvh.-eter Caatl«. On« nf the Oldest 
ttructwrea ■ Ur««t Britain.

Ill the many rum» of castles. fort
resses and palaces found In various 
parts of the British Isles, la found » 
variety of architecture. Most Interest
ing. perhaps, from an nrchltecturHl 
standpoint, la I'orcheater Castle, on a 
narrow neck of land Jutting out Into 
Portsmouth Harbor, which la a quad
rat guliir structure showing truce« of 
many different atylea of architecture. 
Tlie llriton» |*oss«*»aed a fortrvas on 
this sj»>t which they called Carr Perla 
Under the Romans It was called Portua 
Magtnia and the circular and st ml

rolM HMTF.H CASTt.Z.

there are clear mark« of Norman 
Tudor styles.
the time of King John the castle 
a prlaon, but more attractive to

c.rcular tower», a» well aa the outer 
walla, «till «how signa of Roman work
manship. Roman coin* aud medal* 
have often been dug up In the ni-igh- 
bortmod. The keep nt the northwest 
angle of the caatle seems from Ita ap- 
p a a nee to hate l>een orglua.ly Ha ion 
and 
and

In
was
the King, and the raute of bla frequent 
visits there, waa the wine afore In the 
cellar. At one time, during • war with 
France, R.tskt prisoners were confined 
there at one time and were bnddbd 
together In the caatle The wall« of the 
caatle are from eight to twelve feet 
thick and rn<l «e nearly five «crea.

MEN IN

Adult« Who
PUBLIC SCHOOL.

Funny Householder 
the Approved

I Just as the burglar 
ward, the dresser Iu 
suburlutu Imine tbe
bed awoke aud »at up.

( “XX’hy. Itello. there. Bill.” said 
humorist In the bed. cheerily, to 
burglar, who quickly flashed his glltu 
Iu the face of tlie funny Individual.

| "How are you. pard,” rep led the burg
lar. easily. "Dhlu't know you was 
awake.”

| "How’il you get In. old man?" caslljr 
Inquired the man In tied.

• “Front cellar door." replied the burg
lar, calmly. “It was something easy.” 

| "I'm afraid you won't find much do
ing here to iilght, chum." said the fun
ny householder, who had read of these 
easy little nocturnal dialogues with 
burglars, aud was rather enjoying the 
experience. "Um pretty nlgli all out 
on the dough questlou Just uow. Too 
bad you hadn't postponed your visit 
till to morrow night to morrow'» pay
day with me. and I'll have something 
like a couple of hundred In my Jeans 
to morrow night. I should think you'd 
keep a kind of do;>e-book on th«*»» 
things, eh?”

“till, that’s

the 
the d-v-H-

The Wearing of the Green, 
l’addy dear, and did you I., .ir :b» 

news that's going round?
The shamrock is forbid by law to grow 

ou Irish ground.
Saint Patrick’s »lay no more we’ll »eop, 

his colors can’t be »*-en.
For there's a cruel law against the wear

ing of the green.
I met with Napper Tandy, ami In- to. \ 

in** by the hand.
And be said, "How’s poor o.'d Ir.-land, 

and bow *1*»**» »he stand?” 
the moat distressful Ci.iiutry that 
ever yet w as teen, 
are hanging men and women for 
the wearing of the green.

l>.

She’s

They

Then

i

nil right, mate,” an
swered the burglar. “No harm done. 
It Is too bad I didn't wait till to-mor
row night, but we’ve got to take a 
chance on losing out that way. y’see. 
1 guess I’ll make expenses, anyhow, 
before tonight'» over I’ve got several 
plants to work yet In another neighbor- 
IkmmI. So long. I can find my way out 
nil right, and I'll pull the door to.”

“Good-by,” matey,” said the humor
ist In bed. hugely enjoying tils own 
ease of manner under the circum
stances. "Sorry I couldn't have come 
to the front with a little of the duff to 
help you along, but you see bow 
fixed. S'long be good.”

The burglar nodded, nnd passed 
of the room, (town the stairs, nnd 
of the house The 
chuckled softly, ami 
next morning tie told 
suburban town who
him of tlie easy going little tnlk he had 
had with h burglar on the night before

That night the burglar enme back to 
the humorist's house with a pal, put 
the funny man under tho gun. and 
eased him of *214.73 and hla gold 
watch and chain, without any super
fluous conversation whatsoever.

These Incidents do not always wind 
up Just exactly In tho manner pre- 
acrllied by the acreech-evoker» In the 
comic supplements. Washington Post

Util

humorlMt In Ixnl 
when he got Uli 
everybody In the 
would listen to

8PARROW8 STARTED A FIRF,

since tbe color we must wear Is 
England's cruel red,

Ireland's sons will ne'er forget tlie 
blood that they have ailed,

muy take the shamrock from your 
hat. i

’twill 1 
tho' i 

XX’hen law <
from

Anil when 
their

Then I will
In my csitbeen, 

till thut dny. please God. I'll stick lo 
wen ring of the green.

Sure

You

But

But

But

and cnat it ou the soil, 
take root and flourish there, 
underfoot ’tia trod.
can stop the bladea of gr*.»s 
growing ns they grow.
the leaves in summer time 
verdure dure not show.

I change the color thut I wear

Her

I’v«

if at last our color should be ’or.i 
from Ireland’s heart,

sons with shame and sorrow from 
their dear old isle will part;

heard a whisper of a country tli.it 
lies beyond the ten,

XX'here rich and poor stand equal in tho 
light of freedom’s day.

O, Erin! must we leave you driven by a 
tyrant’s hand?

Must we nak n mother's blessing from a 
rtrange nnd dlstaut land?

XX’here the cruel cross of England »li.i l 
nevermore lie seen.

where, please God, we’ll live and di« 
still wearing of the greeu.

Farmer Hat to l>o Detective Work In 
k'lslng tbe Hluuio.

"Reclti’ them tire engine» remind* me 
of the time my lioune burned several 
years ago,” said a countryman the oth
er evening as tie stood on Monroe 
»trivt watching the fire apparatus clat
ter by. “For a long Huie there was 
considerable mystery al»>ut the blaze, 
and I wan about to accuse a nelghl»>r 
of mine of settln’ the place afire, tie
cause 1 had kind o’ awliidleil him In a 
boss trade. But he was as Innocent as 
n baby, I found out later.

“I woke up one ulgiit. and the smoke 
was pourin’ through the house. It 
seemed to lie cornin’ from upstairs — 
we 
you
■ nd 
top
a-nigln’ all along one side of the house 
Just under the eaves nnd flarin’ 
under the rafters.
figbtln’ 
win to

“The 
pile o’
They declared
■ nd I kind o’ 
wasn’t a-goln’ 
that thing set
resolved to play Sherlock Holmes 
find out what started the blaze.

“XX’hat do you suppose did It? 
gllnh sparrows waa 
Iosin’ my home and 
In tt 
house, 
first, 
could 
eaves
rows had built a lot of nests there. 
Iiegan (earin’ the nests out of the shed, 
aud among the sticks and straws I 
found a lot of matches. I remenitiered 
then alMiut droppln’ a box of matches 
In the yard, and when I found It 
of tbe matches was gone. The 
had carried them away and used 
In building the nests. <>f cours« I 
know just how the matches got
but I sm certain tbe sparrows were to 
blame for burning the house down. 
XX’hen I built a new house I fixed It v 
the only place n sparrow could light or 

was on top of tba roof.

had one of them big farm houses, 
know and I tumbled out o’ ImsI, 
In slxiut two jumps landed at the 
of the stairs. Tlie flames was

And

The 01*1 A rmchmr,
I love It. I love it! and who siinll *1 ire 
To chide me

chair? 
treasured 
belie wed

balmed
bound by a thousand ban*!» to uiy 

heart ;
n tie will

for loving tha( »1*1 nr.it

I’ve 
I’ve

’Tia

Not
XX’ould know 

there! 
And a s»cr*il

It long as a sainted prize, 
it with my tears. I’ve *-n> 
It with my sigh».

break, not a 
th» spell?

thing is that old arm ch. ir.

In childhood’s hour I lingered near 
Th» hallowed seat with listening ear: 
And gentle words that mother w.ai.d give 
To tit ms to die, and teach me to live; 
Sh« told ill« tliat shame would nev. r 

betid«
XVith truth for my creed, ami (toil I. r 

my guide;
Sh« taught uw to llcp my earliest pr ijer 
Aa 1 knslt beside that old arm cli.nr.

I sat and watched her many a day.
XVheu her eye grew dim, and b( i locks 

were gray;
I almost worshiped her when she 

smiled, 
turned from her Bihl« to bless h* r 

child.
Years rolled on, hut the Inst one sped. 
My i<i**l was shattered, ui> <nr*Ii »tar 

fled!
1 lea nit bow much the heart
When 1 saw her die III her old ar*u * li nr.

And

And

cull b.- r.

problems. All are determined, how
ever. to “know lots more” before the 
advent of the warm spring weather 
calls them away from scholastic lubors 
and back to the workaday world.

Moat of these young men are of 
Italian and Greek extraction, ami 
nearly nil are busy, during the more 
temperate seasons, at fruit selling or 
some kindred bualneas efforts. No 
time for the securing of the education 
they are ao desirous 
be found from early 
uutuuin. 
them free 
the Jones 
time. In 
fort« nnd 
young men nre placed by themselves In 
the hallways of the second nnd third 
floor», instead of In the rooms and 
classen where preliminary Instructions 
nre more normally carried on. Thun 
the adult students are spared the mor
tification and annoyance of receiving 
the Instruction nlso Imparted to the 
more youthful first grade pupils In 
company with these fellow workers of 
small size and fewer years.

Few of these students meet with 
any home encouragement or assistance 
townrd studying, and their school work 
Is ne<-e»narlly of a frngmentsry nnd In
termittent nature. But Mlns ( ora (.'a- 
verno, the school principal, nays that 
they 
nnd 
une.

up 
of 
do

I

We had no way 
the fire, and all we could 

save a few thlugs. 
Insuranc« company gave me a 
trouble, but finally pah! me. 

th« house was set afire, 
thought so. too. but I 
to say so. Weil. str. 
so on my mind that I 

and

'Tla past, ’tla past! hut I gnz« on it now 
XVith quivering breath ami tlir*ilii.i ig 

brow;
’Twas there she nursed me. ’two» th.ro 

all« died.
And memory Hows with lava t’de. 
Say it Is folly, and deem me wenk. 
Whilst scalding drops start down iny 

cbeeka;
But I low It. I love It, and cannot tc.tr 
My aoiil from a aiotber’a old »rm * li.,.r. 
—Eliza Cook.

of attaining can 
apri ng until late 
Jack Frost teta 
ordinary labora.

But when 
from their 
achool claims Interest and 

order to facilitate tlielr ef- 
•tideuvors the Imys atld

make thoroughly good. earneat, 
devoted students.—Chicago Trill- 

t

En
tilethe cause of 

nearly everything 
big »lied near the 
side that burned

There was a
■nd on tbe
I was studying how tbe fire 
have lieen starte«! under ths 
when I renienttiefed th« spar- 

1

most 
birds 
theui 
don’t 
fired.

I

Triumphant In Onn Field.
That a girl cannot throw* u stoic, 

drive a nail or spin a top as »u.-ce-s- 
fully as a boy Is pardonid. by .i writ, r 
lit tbs Washington Post, beciiu -.. rli • 
cau accomplish on« marvelous f* it 
which, be declares, no man or l.oy c.iu 
ever equal.

There Is one thing no m.in could 
ever accomplish, even If be w -re a 
noted contortionist, and that 1» uut- 
tonlng a waist that has the buttoii.i 
sewed on the back!

A man doesn’t live who could but
ton ■ shirt up the back without ginug 
mad. I have watched my wii*. .mJ 
every time she accomplishes till» feat 
of buttoning her waist In tbe back the 
feeling come« over uie that, utiei nil, 
cun>|Hired with women, men arc » let 
of Impatient and worthless h lugs. 
Why. I can't button it standing *>rh..i I 
her writh both bunds free I til*.I o.i,* 
evening, when we were In a hurry, i 
won't say that there were a milllo.i 
buttons, each about as big a» i pin- 
head, but there were a good m.iny of 
them.

T-ook here.” «aid I, “let me fasten 
that dress." and I Iiegan Iu five m i- 
utea I had buttoned three huttoii«. i.u I 
my wife remarked that I was not in .- 

a

tt

tbe Horse Kliow the other night 
very select There wer« only 
common people there.

Who were they?
Mr. «nd Mr*. Newrlcba.

Man an*l the Automobile.
“IMd you ever watch a man dodge 

an automobile? If not. It Is an Interest
ing study,” remarked a man who ob
serves things.

Tli« average citizen will uncomplain
ingly step out of the way of a trolley 
car that grazes bla coat tails, and gaze 
admiringly at the pair of thorough
breds which nearly runs him down. 
He will «ven »mile when he Is bunipod 
Into by one of tlxioo fiends who per- 
■ialt In pushing ■ bicycle on th« side
walk. Man takes glee In running across 
tbe railroad track In front of a faat 
train and then turning around with a 
pleaaed smile sod lingering to watch 
the flying engine and cars. Bnt Just 
let tbe chauffeur make bls unearthly 
whistle croak and «atch tbe far« of 
tbe cltlsen

lie will glance op and down and say 
things that would canoe au application 
of tbe blue pencil right here were they 
Inserted He will glare st th« driver 
of tbe automobile and make remarks 
derogatory to the wclsl status of his 
ancestors l*eck to the dawn of creation. 
Just why this ootid It ion exists la hard 
to tell, but tbe man with the disposi
tion of ■ friendly puppy t*eromes ■ 
glowering demon of hats whenever he 
baa to get out of tba way of an sot« **

Ing much progresa. and In two nnntp. 
she had fastened «very one nt ih. n*

A woman’s arms must he |* it 
very free In th«lr sockets to permit 
her reaching back that way. and «1 
ping those tiny buttons Into the blit- 
ton holes without ever getting 
the face or trying to kick Un
doing anything like that.

Women may not be deft In 
little things that there’s no o*-*-n-* o.t 
for them to tie deft In. hut for p:iti -ii •• 
and self control men caunot couq> ;« 

them.

hi 
cf

• Ti

r»d tn 
••st or

K f“V

No IM vidend. No Nalarv.
The director* In German cmu| an' v 

get no sal»rl*w unless the annual J.vl- 
dend exceeds four i*er Cent . and lie 
limit they may receive 1» **n> <• a yen . 
Tbe law forbids the manager *.f a <• tn- 
pany being a member of Ita It n <1. 
lletalird statement must l>e pr t t *1 f f 
stockholder* prior to ■ st ck!*o .1 ra* 
meeting.

Laaralag fa Bead 
Write.
Jone« public school, 
between State and

V latter* 
Harrison 
Iteartmrn.

of th«
■treat.
■ re frequently astonished at 

eight of the large am! eager group« of
adult atudenta at work in the second 
and third ball ways Ixtng table« bate 
been placed In these hallway«, and 
at «nit them alt aertoua faced, deter 
mined youth« of anywhere from sev
enteen to twenty-ooe or twenty two. 
each busy with alate, primer, oe «uue 
almpie acbool problem

Between seventy and eighty ef these 
ambition« young atudenta alt ent In the 
hallways dally, and irmat of them are 
-studying In the first reader.” or wort
lug at similarly simple and «¿ementary

the OeaMiae Artleis
XX'a a: an no— What la a Turkish pipe?
Dtisno—A rumor that the Multan la 

Intends paying bla debt*.— Baltimore 
American

Every one* la a while. If Is said, to 
comfort sonivtsidy. that perspiring fr«M 
ly secures ■ g*“d complexion. There I* 
nothing In It. Farmer* .loo t bar* ro»« 
leaf ehes-ka. do they?

If ■ man has a kick o-miiig. and does 
»1 get It Inside of a wrvk. b« saya 
•»(bln*

W omen tn Dwblin t'nive s' y.
Women. R le reported, r »!■«». t '• 

be admitted to graduate st . u In I'-* • 
versify.

Izeareew Are Heere*--«!.
In north Wales the Welsh wofvl tn- 

"■ow” la “rwaa." In amtrb XX n »« It t* 
"rwaa" spelt backwards viz., “naw ”

• --- M» ——------------ ---
After a man passe* fifty. uu...i. * >■ 

the *bow ha« la very goo*II


